
ments. Funds for this program of col-
laborative research wiil be separate from
the centre's regular budget, and will
begin to flow in April 198 1.

In preparation for this activity, a co-
operative programns unit was establised
as part of the President's Office in August
1980, and a series of consultations was
opened with Canada's researchi commu-
nity. The fact that planning for the new
programa had begun was also made known
to developing country institutions. Re-
sponse from both quarters was encourag-
ingly positive. Canadian researchers wel-
comed the opportunity to link their
expertise with the needs of developing
countries in research partnerships. Devel-
oping country institutions saw ini the pro-
posed new programn an opportumity to
give the North-South relationship a
tangible new dimension.

Co-operative research funded
After careful review within the centre it
was decided that part of the funds would
be reserved for collaboratîve researchi
within the areas of concentration of
IDRC's four established program divisions;
the rest of the funds would be used to,
support co-operative research programns in
fields where Canada's research and devel-
opmnent capacity matches developing
country requirements.

As this programn grows, and gives the
centre a new set of development respon-
sibilities, there will be no deviation from
the principle of responsiveness to the
needs of developing countries as defined
by them. Every effort wil aiso be made
to ensure that the structure of co-operative
relationships between the research coin-
munities of Canada and developing coun-
tries will strengthen the capabilities of
the latter.

The need to build a stronger scientific
researchi capabiity in the developing count-
tries underlies ail of the centre's activities.
Indigenous research competence is gained
by engaging in researchi. I addition, most
centre-funded projects include provision
for both formai and field training, parti-
cularly for the younger researchers, with
a view to providing a core group capable
of carrying on the work once the initial
project is completed.

Beyond this it was feit there was a
need to provide funding for promising
individuai researchers, even thougli they
might not be directly associated with
any centre-supported project. To meet
this need the human resources program

IDRChelps coun tries to develop the resources to participate in information progr

was estabiished. Recently re-named the
fellowships programn, it lias accounted for
almost $14 million during the past ten
years, providing opportunities for
scientists at ail levels to acquire or up-
grade their skiils in the broad field of
international development. In addition
the centre contributes to a number of
internationally funded scholarship pro-
grains, such as SEAPRAP - the Southeast
Asia Population Research Awards Program.

Fiexibîlîty stressed
Tis saine open approach is carried
through at the administrative level too,
where the basic philosophy is that the
purpose of an admidnistrative infrastruc-
ture is to support the researchi activity -

not to police it. Subject to the basic pre-
mises of accountability, every effort is
made to keep the administration of pro-
ject funds as flexible as possible, always
keeping in nimd. the difficulties facing
many struggling researchi institutions in
developing counitries.

An example of tis responsive style of
administration was a workshop hosted by
the centre's Asian regional office in 1979.
Finance officers, co-ordinators and admin-
istrators from institutions receiving IDRC
grants were invited to spend two days dis-
cussing project funding and airing their
problems. The outcome was a bookiet on
project budgeting and administration that
provides answers to many of the questions
raised, and is now in wide use.

Aithougli the centre's headquarters are
in Ottawa, and .ail its programrs operate
from there, it was recognized very early
that ... a desk in Ottawa is not the ideai
place from wich to deveiop an effective
programn of research intended to benefit
the least fortunate people of the Third

World. For this reason the centre
lished regional offices, both to pro'
working base for some of its pr<
staff and to ensure that the centre re
in close touch wîth those areas (
world it is attempting to serve. ff

By 1973 there were regional 0ff.
Singapore, serving the Asian reg"<
Bogota, serving Latin Amnerica al
Caribbean; and in Dakar, serVifl8
Africa. The following year a re
office for the Middle East and
Africa was opened in Beirut -

before the outbreak of hostilities
The office was subsequently re-est8a'
in Cairo. In 1976 a fifth regional
was established in Nairobi, servll
and Central Africa. This office WS

porarily closed in 1978 as a resul
governiment freeze on the centre's 1

grant, but was re-opened in October

Regional directors
Most of the directors of the re
offices have been drawn fromn thle
served by ,each office,' and mnalY<
professional staff are also recruite,
the regions. In recent years the <

offices have been given increasft&
sibilities, and i somte cases a d
autonomny that allows considerabl
dom of action in many dist3
fmnancial areas. Regional directo
a"s members of the centre's mnaiS1

group.
This decentralized structurE

enabies the centre to have a Cloe
ing reiationship with the govOIrn
scientists and researchi institutiolns
Third World, it also ensures t
needs and aspirations of the regiC
always a factor i the decisiOnl1
procesS.
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